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Objectives

 Describe how addressing health literacy and language 

access can improve delivery of care within the pediatric 

medical home model.

 Discuss evidence-based and evidence-informed 

promising practices that leverage effective 

communication and language access to improve 

equitable provision of care. 

 Identify effective visual, verbal, and written 

communication tools and resources that can be used in 

practice for all patients, including those with limited 

English proficiency and health literacy.
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Addressing Health Literacy & 
Language Access to Improve Care Delivery

 Health literacy & limited English Proficiency (LEP) 

important factors to consider in improving care 

delivery within the pediatric medical home

 Pediatric medical home tenets include
 Family-centered care

 Developing a trusting partnership with families

 Sharing clear and unbiased information and options with the family 

about the child’s medical care and management

 Comprehensive care

 Provision of preventive care that includes… patient and parent 

counseling about health, safety, nutrition, parenting, psychosocial issues

 Child and family’s medical, educational, developmental, psychosocial, 

and other service needs identified and addressed



 Pediatric medical home tenets include (continued)

 Coordinated care

 When child referred for consultation or other care, medical home 

physician helps communicate clinical issues

 Compassionate care

 Concern for well-being of family expressed and demonstrated 

 Efforts made to understand and empathize with feelings and 

perspectives of child and family

 Culturally effective care

 Cultural background recognized, valued, respected and part of care 

plan

 All efforts are made to ensure child and family understand results of 

the medical encounter and care plan, including provision of 

translators or interpreters as needed

 Written materials provided in the family’s primary language

2012 AAP Policy Statement on the Medical Home
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Addressing Health Literacy & 
Language Access to Improve Care Delivery

 Health literacy & limited English Proficiency (LEP) 

are commonly encountered issues

 Low health literacy affects ~1 in 3 US parents

Yin 2009; U.S. Census Bureau, 2011 ACS



Health Literacy of Parents in the US

Data from 2003 National Assessment 

of Adult Literacy (NAAL): National 

Center for Educational Statistics

Over 21 Million Parents with Basic or Below Basic Health Literacy

Yin HS, Johnson M, Mendelsohn AL, Abrams MA, Sanders L, Dreyer BP.  The health literacy of parents in the US: A nationally representative 

study.  Pediatrics 2009; 124: S289-298. 
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Addressing Health Literacy & 
Language Access to Improve Care Delivery

 Health literacy & limited English Proficiency (LEP) 

are commonly encountered issues

 Low health literacy affects ~1 in 3 US parents

 Limited English Proficiency (LEP) affects ~1 in 10 US adults

 Issues of low health literacy and limited English 

proficiency closely intertwined

 Low income and immigrant families disproportionately 

represented

Yin 2009; U.S. Census Bureau, 2011 ACS



Definition: Limited English Proficiency

 “How well do you speak English?”

 Very well = English proficient

 Well

 Not well

 Not at all

=   LEP

US Census Bureau 2012, IOM 2009, 

Karliner 2008, Kominski 1989



LEP and Pediatric Health

 Worse health knowledge

 Asthma

 Poor disease management

 Asthma, medication errors

 Worse quality of life 

 Decreased access to quality care

 Lack of health insurance

 No medical home, no usual health care provider

 Greater dissatisfaction with care
Eneriz-Wiemer 2014



Definition: Health Literacy

 Literacy (Webster dictionary)

 Quality or state of being literate

 Literate =

 Ability to read and write

 Having knowledge or competence in a specific area (ie. health, 

financial, computer)

 Health literacy 

 “The degree to which individuals have the capacity to obtain, 

process, and understand basic health information and 

services needed to make appropriate health decisions.” 

 Includes ability to access / navigate the health care system 

HHS 2000; IOM 2004



Low Health Literacy and Pediatric Health

 Decreased knowledge 

 Asthma, OCP, immunization

 Worse health behaviors

 Smoking, less breastfeeding

 Increased use of health services

 ED visits / hospitalization among asthmatics

 Poorer health outcomes

 Asthma severity / missed severity, diabetic control

Dewalt DA, Hink A.  Health Literacy and Child Health Outcomes: A Systematic Review of the Literature.  

Pediatrics 2009; 124 (3): S265-274. 



Health Literacy Framework

Skills / ability Demands / complexity
Health

Literacy

Parker 2009;  WHCA Health Literacy Action Guide



Baker 2006



Baker 2006



Baker 2006



Key Strategies to 
Address Literacy and Language Issues

 Create a shame-free environment

 Improve verbal communication with parents / 

patients

 Supplement verbal communication with patient-

friendly written materials or other resources

Use a 

Universal Precautions 

Approach



Universal Communication Principles

 Everyone benefits from clear information

 Many patients are at risk for misunderstanding 

health information, but are hard to identify

 “You can’t tell by looking”

 Ask patient / family what language they prefer to 

communicate in

 “What language would you like us to use today?”

 **Communicate in their language of preference**

 Assessing health literacy in the clinical setting is 

NOT recommended 



Is where you practice a shame free setting? 

 Is it easy for patients to check-in? make 

appointments? get referrals?

 What are the forms and handouts you give out like?

 Are you able to offer help in a confidential way?

 Have your staff been trained to be sensitive to 

patients with low health literacy or communication 

difficulties?

 Can your staff recognize communication “red flags”?



“Red Flags” for Low Literacy or 
a Communication Problem...

 Incomplete registration forms

 Frequently missed appointments

 Skipped tests & referrals

 Medication non-adherence

 Excuses – “I forgot my glasses…”

 Difficulty explaining medical concerns

 Difficulty naming medications, or explaining 

purpose/timing of administration

 No questions



http://www.ahrq.gov/professionals/quality-patient-safety/quality-resources/tools/literacy-toolkit/ 

healthlittoolkit2.html

AHRQ Universal Precautions Toolkit



Clear Verbal Communication Principles 
to Use in Your Practice

1.  Listen.

2.  Simplify.

3.  Ask for “Teach Back.”

Doak and Doak 1996. Mayeaux EJ 1996.  Houts PS 1998. Williams MV, 2002. Whitlock ER 2002. Towle

A. 1999. Flowers L. 2006. Mellins RB. 2000. Kripilani 2009.  Slides from LM Sanders.



1. Listen

 Ask first for the child’s or parent’s agenda.

 Encourage questions.

 Do not say:

 Do you understand?

 Do you have any questions?

 Ask:

 What questions do you have?

Doak and Doak 1996. Mayeaux EJ 1996.  Houts PS 1998. Williams MV, 2002. Whitlock ER 2002. Towle

A. 1999. Flowers L. 2006. Mellins RB. 2000. Kripilani 2009.  Slides from LM Sanders.



2. Simplify

 Use plain “living room” language

 Use simple words, short statements

 Use analogies (arthritis – “creaky hinge on door”)

 Focus on 3 or fewer key action items

 Slow down

 Avoid jargon

Doak and Doak 1996. Mayeaux EJ 1996.  Houts PS 1998. Williams MV, 2002. Whitlock ER 2002. Towle

A. 1999. Flowers L. 2006. Mellins RB. 2000. Kripilani 2009.  Slides from LM Sanders.



Avoid Jargon

Benign

Chronic

Cardiac

Edema

Negative test

Hypertension

Hydrocephalus

Use …Instead of … 

Normal

Happens again and again

Heart

Swelling

Normal result

High blood pressure

Fluid buildup in the brain



3. Use Teachback!

Schillinger 2003

Don’t forget 

to chunk 

and check!



Why Use Teachback?

 Teachback considered one of the top patient safety 

practices based on strength of scientific 

evidence (AHRQ, 2001 Report, Making Health Care Safer)

 Teachback associated with improved outcomes

 Associated with achieving good glycemic control (15x odds)

 No increased visit time (Schillinger 2007) 

 Teachback results in improved informed consent
(National Quality Forum)



Common concern:
“Teachback seems condescending.  I feel awkward doing it…”

It is all in the way you ask!  Some good strategies:

 Put the pressure on yourself, not the parent/patient
 “I’d like to make sure that I did a good job explaining this to you.   Can 

you tell me how you plan to give the medicine to Christopher when 

you get home?”

 Ask in a natural way, incorporating another caregiver
 “What will you tell Jennifer’s father about what to do when her asthma 

gets bad?”

 “We talked about a lot of different ways to cut down on giving juice to 

Joey. What are some things you plan to try that will work for you at 

home?”



Giving Medication Instructions: 
A Great Opportunity for Teachback!

 Understanding medication instructions a complex 

task for parents

 Involves prose, document, and quantitative literacy

 How much?

 mL, tsp, tablespoons; Which dosing tool?

 When?

 If 3x per day - divided by 24 hrs? 12 hours?

 For how many days?

 How do I keep track of this?
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Wolf et al, Patient Education & Counseling, 2007; slide from M. Wolf

Understanding Primary Rx Label Instructions: 
“Take two tablets by mouth twice daily.”



Enhancing Verbal Counseling with 
Written Materials and Other Tools

 Using print materials / visuals improves 

understanding and recall 

 Patients prefer receiving messages from their health 

care provider with accompanying print materials / 

visuals

 Print materials and visuals, used as part of verbal 

counseling….

 Helps reinforce verbal messages

 Photos/drawings can be especially helpful

Yin HS, Forbis S, Dreyer BP.  Health literacy and pediatric health.  Current Problems in Pediatric and Adolescent Health Care 

2007;  37(7): 253-286



Why use written materials?
A Cognitive Science Perspective

 Cognitive load theory: account for cognitive limits

 When possible, bypass limits of “working memory”

 ‘working memory’ = limited initial processor of information

 Avoid reliance on patient’s working memory by using written 

materials

 Decrease extraneous cognitive load

 E.g. Use simple drawings rather than complex anatomical drawings 

Pusic M, Ching K, Yin HS, Kessler D. Seven practical principles for improving patient education: evidence-

based ideas from cognition science.  Paediatrics & Child Health 2014; 19(3): 119-122.



From AAP Patient Education Compendium Handouts              From AAP Plain Language Pediatrics Book 



Why use written materials?
A Cognitive Science Perspective (continued)

 Dual code theory: Use multiple senses to improve 

information transfer

 Separate ‘channels’ for text/audio info vs. visual info/graphics

 Present words and graphics simultaneously 

Pusic M, Ching K, Yin HS, Kessler D. Seven practical principles for improving patient education: evidence-

based ideas from cognition science.  Pediatrics & Child Health 2014; 19(3): 119-122.



Print Materials Where You Practice….

 How easy is it for your patients to understand (and 

take action based on) the print materials you use?

 For counseling

 Patient education materials

 Discharge instructions

 Other communications

 Patient portal information; test results

 Letters sent to patients/ families

 Forms

 Could what is being used where you practice be 

improved?



Readability Levels of 
Child Health Information

Newborn screening 10th grade (9th -12th)

AAP / TIPP 10th grade (6th-16th)

CDC vaccine information 7th grade (5th - 10th)

SCHIP Enrollment 10th grade (7th-12th)

Web patient education materials 10th grade level (6th-15th)

D’Alesandro 2001; Davis 2006; Arnold 

2001; Farrell 2008; Sanders 2007; 

Davis 1994;  Davis 1990

Recommendation is 

6th-8th grade level for 

general population; 

3rd-5th grade 

for lower literacy



Readability Formulas



Readability Formulas (continued)

 You are not expected to calculate grade level by 

hand for all the documents in your practice!

 There are free online readability calculators

 http://www.readabilityformulas.com/free-readability-formula-

tests.php

 Microsoft Word as a tool to assess readability

 FILE > Options > Proofing > “Show readability statistics”

 To get readability statistics when working on a document, 

REVIEW  > “Spelling and Grammar”



Readability Statistics in Microsoft Word

WARNING: 

Flesch-Kincaid Tends to 

Underestimate Reading Level



Plain language print materials….

 Focus only on key points

 Need-to-know vs. Nice-to-know

 Emphasize what the patient should do

 Simple, realistic, purposeful illustrations / images



Plain language print materials…. (continued)

 Simple words (1-2 syllables)

 Short sentences (4-6 words)

 Short paragraphs (2-3 sentences)

 Headings and bullets

 Lots of white space

 Medical jargon avoided when possible



Beyond Readability: 
Assessing Patient Education Materials

 Patient Education 

Materials Assessment 

Tool (PEMAT) - AHRQ 

 Focus on

 Understandability

 Actionability

 Can be used for print 

and A/V materials

 Excel for automatic 

calculation
http://www.ahrq.gov/professionals/ 

prevention-chronic-care/improve/self-

mgmt/pemat/index.html



Beyond Readability: Assessing Suitability



Beyond Readability: Assessing Suitability



 Suitability Assessment of Materials (SAM)

 Content

 Literacy Demand (including Readability)

 Images / Graphics

 Layout / Typography

 Learning Stimulation / Motivation

 Cultural Appropriateness

 Book and assessment tool available online for free:  

http://www.hsph.harvard.edu/healthliteracy/resources/teaching-

patients-with-low-literacy-skills/

Beyond Readability: 
Assessing Patient Education Materials (continued)



AAP Plain Language 
Patient Education Handouts

1. Reduced Medical Jargon

2. Need-to-Know 

Information Up Front

3. Pronunciation Guide

4. User-Friendly Layout

5. Lower Reading Level

6. Simple, Purposeful 

Illustrations

Available in English and Spanish



Original 

Handouts 

with 

Passive 

Voice

New AAP 

Plain Language 

Handouts using 

Active Voice / 

Conversational 

Language





























HELPix Medication Instruction Sheets

 Patient- and medication-

specific pictogram-based 

instruction sheets

 Used as part of provider 

counseling

 Plain language pictographic 

instruction sheets as 

framework for counseling

 Dose demonstration

 Teachback/showback of dose

 Standardized dosing tool

 ~2 minutes



HELPix Evaluation

 RCT, NYC ED (n=245)

 English / Spanish-

speaking parents of 

children prescribed a 

liquid medication (either 

short course (<14d) or prn)

 Dosing Errors

 HELPix vs. control:      

5% vs. 48%; p=0.0002

 Non-adherence

 HELPix vs. control:      

9% vs. 38%; p=0.002



Where to find HELPix??

 AAP Plain Language 

Pediatrics book (generic 

sheets)

 Online (generic sheets)

 http://www.med.nyu.edu/

helpix/helpix-

intervention/instructions-

providers

 Available in English and 

Spanish

http://www.med.nyu.edu/helpix/helpix-intervention/instructions-providers


“What to Do” series

 Institute for Healthcare Advancement
 https://www.iha4health.org/our-products/

 Parents given books and taught to use them

 ~60% fewer ED visits

 ~40-60% fewer visits to doctor / clinic

 ~40-60% fewer schools 

days missed due to 

child’s illness or injury



Another Word About Visual Modalities: 
A Cognitive Science Perspective

 Multimedia Theory

 Use visual modalities to present visual concepts

 For print materials…. drawings, photos

 And beyond… eg. videos

Pusic M, Ching K, Yin HS, Kessler D. Seven practical principles for improving patient education: evidence-

based ideas from cognition science.  Paediatrics & Child Health 2014; 19(3): 119-122.



GREENLIGHT Toolkit

 Obesity prevention intervention 
targeting children in the first 2 
years of life
 Low literacy materials to facilitate 

effective provider-parent 
communication at each well-child 
visit (2,4,6,9,12,15-18m)

 Health communication training for 
pediatric residents

 NIH-funded R01
R01 HD049794

 4 sites: NYU, Vanderbilt, UNC, 
and University of Miami





GREENLIGHT CORE – 15-18 month



GREENLIGHT CORE – 9 month



2 months: 

onesie

9 months: 

sippy cup
12 months: 

portion size 

snack cups

15 months: 

placemat

Greenlight Toolkit: Tangible tools





 Features
 Patient and regimen-

specific

 Plain language

 Pictograms / Photos

 Links to videos on use of 

inhaler with spacer, 

specific to dose

 4 key issues
1) Medication instructions

2) Spacer use

3) Importance of daily          

preventive medicine

4) Symptom recognition

HELPix
Asthma Action Plan

https://apps.nyumc.org/asthmaview/instructions.html?vid=Flovent3PuffsSick&dir=Eng
https://apps.nyumc.org/asthmaview/instructions.html?vid=Flovent2PuffsVentolin&dir=Eng
https://apps.nyumc.org/asthmaview/instructions.html?vid=Flovent2PuffsVentolinSick&dir=Eng
https://apps.nyumc.org/asthmaview/instructions.html?vid=Flovent2PuffsEveryday&dir=Eng
https://apps.nyumc.org/asthmaview/instructions.html?vid=Flovent2PuffsEveryday&dir=Eng
https://apps.nyumc.org/asthmaview/instructions.html?vid=Flovent3PuffsSick&dir=Eng


HELPix
Asthma Action Plan

 RCT: Low literacy vs. 

AAAAI plan (n=119)

 Improved provider 

communication re:
 Timing of medications

 Reinforcement of 

spacer use

 Need for daily 

preventive medicine

 Symptom recognition

 No increased time 

burden



Do you need specific patient education 
resources for a particular content area?

 Search on-line

 Talk to colleagues about what print materials / 

visuals they have seen and liked

 Reach out to content experts, health literacy 

experts

 Health literacy listserv
 http://listserv.ihahealthliteracy.org/



Resources

 AHRQ Universal Precautions 

Toolkit
 http://www.ahrq.gov/professionals/ 

quality-patient-safety/quality-

resources/tools/literacy-toolkit/ 

healthlittoolkit2.html

 List of resources within toolkit

 Plainlanguage.gov
 Tips for designing documents

 Word suggestions

 Health Literacy Tool Shed
 Database of health literacy measures



Resources – Environmental Scan

 Environmental scan

 AHRQ Toolkit TOOL #2

 Rima Rudd’s Environmental 

scan

 https://cdn1.sph.harvard.edu/wp-

content/uploads/sites/135/2012/09

/healthliteracyenvironment.pdf



Resources – Provider Training

 Pediatric-specific

 AAP Pedialink Health Literacy Module

 ABP Health Literacy Project Improvement Module (PIM) –

get Part 4 MOC credit

 General training

 CDC training for Public Health Professionals

 Includes section on Using Numbers and Explaining Risk



Additional Resources

 National Center for Medical Home Implementation

 www.medicalhomeinfo.org

 www.pediatricmedhome.org

 National Center for Family Professional Partnerships

 www.fv-ncfpp.org; http://www.familyvoices.org/work/diversity

 National Center for Cultural Competence 

(information for providers)

 http://nccc.georgetown.edu/information/providers.html

 Culture, Language, and Health Literacy (HRSA)

 http://www.hrsa.gov/culturalcompetence/index.html



We’re Here to Help You!

Have a question about medical home? 
Contact us!

www.medicalhomeinfo.org
Medical_home@aap.org
Subscribe to our Listserv!

800/433-9016 ext 7605 

http://www.medicalhomeinfo.org/
mailto:Medical_home@aap.org
http://www.medicalhomeinfo.org/contact/listserv.aspx


Questions



Stay Tuned!

Changing Practice: 
How to Understand and Address Social Factors that 

Shape Child Health
June 8, 2016 11 – Noon Central Time
For more information and registration

visit the NCMHI Web site.

http://www.medicalhomeinfo.org/training/cme/2015.aspx
http://www.medicalhomeinfo.org/training/cme/2015.aspx

